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JtO^^WWIM. "Dwyer fears no man on earth," 
Interposed Mary quietly, aod the 
two children cluof to her closely as 

:. ,>V • ^ rWvert^wi of the Insurigeni t o e y D8ard h e f 88psaic 

' Motinliins., 
asserted 

might not fear 

- • ^ - ' • • « 

^IWrititeii by John Thomaa 
r Champion, M.D. 

' ~ CHAPTER XXIII. 
* i'-.\ TBQBMBBTIIAN IN WICKLOW. 

When Dwyer vacated the cell ol 
4$IN XOTIII, he made hit way to a 
iaVoVlt* caVe of b)s on thfe side of 
^«t|duff--i natural excavation, cov-
^r*d trltli tirlert and btofb wood, lat
ticed with big, broad braurl ferns, 

ornamented all around with 
"lofti 6f • goldcD sjbree. This ca rem 
was very precipitous aod deep, and 
m^C .(stray far itito J>he heart of the 
moantala Here only the shepherd 
and the goatherd ventured, and 
eoirie few venturous archies; seeking 
tb« nest of the crested linnet The 
pttsiantry were well acquainted with 
It, however, and often answered the 
outlaw's surjamotta when with bis 
large sea-wblstle be blew a blast. 
Sometimes the querulous note de
manded meat and drink, very often 
a"" replenishing of hit powder-flask, 
and as often news about the proceed-

"We all know that," 
Kelly; "but a man 
another, and yet be in oo harry to 
come across btm." 

Mary laughed ironically, and the 
children crowed out mirthfully, de
lighted to hear their mother's mirth. 

There was a long srgameot about 
It," persisted Kelly; "bat Kennedy 
offered to back bis man for any 
money " 

The gossiping farmers bad It all to? 
themselves, Mary was silent, and 
the other guests were too busy amus
ing each other to mind bow tbe tide 
of tongues went And so the eren-
log waned and night came on, and 
tbe circle about tbe fireside began 
insensibly to diminish, until at last 
tbe whole party broke op. and bid
ding a hearty "good-ptght* to their 
worthy though talkative host, weed
ed away to their several homes in 
tbe neighborhood. Mary remained, 
however; for Kelly's bouse was her 
home for the night, as it bad been 
for several nights preriously. 

Now, although all their friends 
bad departed, none of tbe Kelly fa 
rally seemed inclined to retire to 
their slumbers, nor Mary, nor tbe 

at a deavd grasp a-nd a pitch over, the letter addressed t* hlaself, prov 
However, !>wyer saw that this was log bis guilt, and told him that tbe 

1 bis only chan.ee of crushing bis ad- fact of bis being a Protestant saved 
! versary, so, making; a feint blow, be him from Instant death, aod warned 
suddenly dropped oo one knee, avoid- him never to show bis face again 
ed tbe counter bit, and bad Sat- among tbe people, 
cllffe In bis arms "Give him the How many men shared tbe priva-
foot, and hip blm," crf*4 Byrne, tfons and perils or Dwyer's mountain 
Then up shot tbe heavy, tall nan warfare is not known, not, intact, 
Into tbe air, as if be were a mere were there anything like the same 
child, twined around by tbe long, number always with him. He says 
bob/ aroni of tbe athlete, and the himself that as the winter set In, 
neit moment he was beaten alaost and tbe air became chill, they aeo-
Into tbe earth by the violence with itbly diminished. There is ao doubt 
which be was projected downwards, but, on several occasions, be could 

t&Jf1 of the common eueiay. Those children, they were all walling for a 
applications were attended to with- fr*»b visitor; and a llfjbt up at tbe 
flUt delay, tor tbte applicant was al« door very soon aonounced their ar-
•Wiys at the call pf the oppressed rWlLl- A 8 i & s , e <Juer*- * a d *» c u n a 

wnen trie yeomen threatened Tengs- response, and the next moment M1-
tface upon tbem or theirs. Nightly, ohael Dwyer, tbe Insurgent leader of 
^whilst tine:'HiffsLanders held guard the gallant Wlcklow men, walked in 
about tbe glen i the lake, or at the 
foot of the S J U U E U I G paSoon, and 
when the watchful sentry, at the 

CIUTEii XXIV. 
&MMJCT—i>*v»a*i—avuaa,— 

urasE, Ettu. 
From the report of tbe secret 

«erTioe money la L»ublln Castle, we 
now find Dwyer's name honored by 
special notice. 

A Mr. McJieory Hayden, of Wlck
low, writes tu 3d»jur Slrr, offering to 
capture tbe ln»tirgea t leader without 
loss of time: 

**8m: You tenow my hand writing 
(writes aoolber correspondent of the 
same old worthy), so I need not 
write my uaiuc l>wyer lscootlau-
&lly at Monsbatowo, a t Mlcuael 
Brrne's, (asliebaven, and John 
liyrnes, Munastown. l>ated April, 
1»03." 

Mr. Harden write* again to tbe 
Major, to the followlag effect, on 
2Hth May. 1803. "HJffera to take 
lawyer, o o coo£llUoo that D6 would 
be well rewarded; that be would be 
appointed to some situation in the 
country near bit resid ace, that ixe 

; 3 a w 1 r 3 < Kefly hall 
came roH n̂g• down from tbe hills, 

*cho witb the soldiers, but Dwyer*s 
^e^iTdnderstooditjlltsraJly as a: ffte 
Hhfafr rrovr %MJ Wtt" This' «Ac 

upon tbe earthen floor. Mary met'. might get aoiuaiatod aioong those 
him first. It "4o ILJCOU aho who. nno harbored Jjwycr, or to get ao 
made slgoals to him lo the begin- j ensign's pay and a permanent sltua-
DJS^. The children clang- to bls.tloa" , 

a' hard' grasp for j 4 The Major, however, doe* nat 
him, and tbe wf man of the bouse a aseai u> have paAd a»u.cl» attention Uo 

toeu and a hearty welcome. | Mr. liayden s-nd b is boasted mag-
hels were then set for tbe: nanlmlty." 

night, and tbe family very soon J Again, we have an ttUstr^ct from 
after left ths rebel group together to 

n private affairs at 
You may be sure, 

:us* their o 
wondrous man had several other greater ease. 
<**** in the vallifjand amdx r̂st she reader, that Mary told her busbaod 

-Idlls, u well als^Wr%'rllding-plao8i of the gossip at tbe faberal, and how 
--«t*tnporired as necessity required— PutcJlffe wu aonounced as the Lest 
•m$BJ, Of tham at the Junction- of B»»° 'O Wlcklow, at any rate, the 

;'s*W6 Ihltchid bouse-roofa, or on high sequel looks like it indeed. 
rburdls-loori within the dwellings. ' The next day Kennedy. Sutcllffe, 
•Ones^Mpe^iintry ^iseEscaped a" and '4 few more were regaling them-

—very cloat pursuit by sliding in be- selves at one of the snog little pur> 
3t*MB the rock aod the waterfall of lie-bouses in Dooard, when, quite 
3ovj^ricoort Sucfa a pliace of coo- unexpectedly, the were joined by 
^ealinent nooe otber than hlmaelf Dwyer and Ityrne, Moore opened a 
"wOolrj bsve dbreamt of The feat it'parley at once, by asking Kennedy 
1»r*ly rxisilWs,-particularly whsd|w«s as still of tbe same opinion 
^h^ water i i f s ^ ^ | | s i c b f voIdo»abouV the best man in Wlcklow u 
a i to afford a 8e€ret«refuge to any- be wai at tbe funeral on the prevl 
•^hiag so larjre as tbe .human form. 

r m o r l 
dually 

J~ +, 

•.\IA 

"When such pursuits 
rjCrsqaent than usual, 
,-«onTeyed his young wife and young 
-children to aotne. ftfhners' houses, 
-where they were -always sure, sot 
only, to be received witb a hundred 
tb0a*a4d welcom**, but' also to be 
trsated with the greatest respect 

^jjg ? tenderneai The wife' was fit 
mm for rtie 'man. Df Ihe tame 

tfiesh and blood—of the same mind 
:4ni£ s p i H i ^ f the sams national 

temperament^-witli tbe same tame-
* leM^Tiiflj-ftarfem dljBtestatloht of the 

'enemies*"'oT tfaelr country—witb the 
'' aame reiolute_ detefminaUo^to pet. 

-sJiit t̂ ) the end ln;op4n defiance of 
-the red devil that made war upon 
liberty and virtue. 

•'•:.} She was the outlaw's bride, and 
,.; -would not change ber lot for ail the 
'};>*w6|ld's w«fltb---fe* all tBe ^Driar^ 

"3blaridiahmenta- Such were her feel: 

"; aiigs on her bridal morning, and 
£•' ifehis*j|dtif5h«rtoagj- loag#ffe*JUfei iri^ 
•4, « r e s A if l ^ f a ^ f ^ a a l t h j l . 
^ -mitiSta becomee a brook, and then a 

^^0^tW^'^^^':^'*b^ to-
y ^ireasing when swallowed up in the 
$y£tot&fo of oceswi. 

Oae eveaing-. aboot tbe fireside of 
nsaoed ^EsUy, *:•***& 

«froup assembled/ corjiUtlng of the 
'' "joan and woman of the bouse, a fe 

!3)wyex and he* two children. "The 
nTersation tarned oh \h« fjfe&ill 

, :-of an Orangemant "at wnfcll some of 

IP'^L farmer 

m^m partr' assembled 'bad att*ndfd 
I -that day; for many of the Orange' 

>0&A '• Froteataat iBhaA»>aots ^ wer* 
, . ,/€ttuch mp«5l6^ by t l M » n e | f ^ r a | 
^ ; juid took ns part whatever in'the 

fe^^hahiVfaUx. - • • . jpg g ^ j g j - - jljBB^SJjajllnSS* 

byehego-veroment 
^ a l d 

3$ITlfW«ip. 
./toe promt-

l ^ ' ^ n ^ f i r j i ^ j ^ Jr>t̂ . 
: J s ^ < | i ^ ^ s a l l i h ^ ^ l i l i d a ^ a- «ldH«' 
i — - B'^';^#hir^mitiinvWlc^iit, 

-«jlaclc.;.if 

ous day. 
"I am so," shouted Kennedy with 

d horrid oath; "and Jack is here on 
the spot, able and willing to meet 
tbe pair of ye, one dowo and another 
come1 on." 

"Is that the case, Su toll fie?" said 
Dwyer. 

The man addressed made oo reply. 
"SUence gives consent," continued 

Dwyer, throwing off his clothes; 
"stand up, and when I am down, 
Rtrgti there will be ready to receive 
tbe same treatment at your bands." 

Sutcltffe answered the challenge 
without hesitation, and with a cry 
of exultation the whole drinking 
party formed a. ring about the com
batants Both were men over six 
feet high bare of. flesh arid of iron1 

muscles—Sutollffe the .heavier man 
of the two, bat Dwyer the more ac 
live. Soar after hour tihey battered 
at each other's bodies without much 
resting at interval's, and taking sti
mulating drinks from their second-
dersT dtStli at last, on one of those 
intervals, Sutcliffe struck Dwyer on 
the face before he was entirely ready 
for, the combat, aod when the blood 
spurted from bin nose up to, the 
ceiling, Byrne became BO exaspera* 
ted that; witji » tremendous blow, 
he knocked Sulcllffe Into the empty 

cry-of i fbufp^rUd 
t to acknowlewge that hie frt 

ding that Sutcllffe^evTdentlJ acted 
aader a mistake, and that he forgave 
him, bbt that Byrne spoiled bis Tic 
tary, for bis antagonist now was the 
li |rse of tb£ fill, and might stop the 
fight without any imputation on his 
ooarage.?; 

Sutcliffe, however, told his friends 
to be quiet, tK»t iihe >-alt Was not 
Dwyer-s, and |ha l h* Wa9 not a wblt 
the worse of the tumble, and then 
etood before his man nothing daunt
ed, whilst Byrne, in a spirit of peni-

the book ol tbe kildakre magistrates' 
proceed luge, seating that ~r*eter 
Hamilton was told by Jobo I'afl and 
Martin, all of Naas, tbat tbere was 
a IroDcĴ  ofllcur lu N aus, orKaxilzinK 
the people, and tbat Owyer was to 
go to Dublin with a great force." 
Then tbere were rewards of from 
Z300 iod upwards fur the Wlcklow 
mau'a apprebensioo. 

In July, iauii, lJwyer, »r*oompanled 
by Martin Hutke and Hugh Byrne, 
visited Robert l&mmet In Buttexfleld 
Lane, at tbe ê apresa lo»lUtlon of 
the latter; and often did Lawyer 
boast tbat on ttiat occasion be slept 
in tbe same bed witb tbe poor young 
patriot-martyr. 

Dwyer was totally opposed to tbe 
rising of 1-803, and endeavored to 
dissuade Emmet from the attempt, 
alleging tbat be suw no onbT In It, DO 
future, and the past a blank without 
light 

But Emmet bvai goo* too far to 
recede. Tbrtre' was.-aNnat of dOlon 
of inteotlosi of anlibrn of proceeding 
Uur|app<ir<id to^ak* aoornplicatsd 
puztfe of thewhtole trjeifirwotlonary 
movement, ^catlie>dj no'doabl, in a 

* — j ^ i v - * t t t n ^ nuteeiroOs 
the great vigil-
and theunoer-

^•Waw^Sf„ "^^**W*X 

Ellis 

in twal vemoBtn, 
toaggra-

great iDeWU'rs,' 
bands of iiktoll 
ance of the enemy, 
tainty of foreign aid. 

Wben Dwyer found be could not 
prevail witb his young friend, be at 
once begaln to concert measures to 
help him on witb bis .daring project 
Emmet gave blm a colonel's commis
sion, and to Burke and Byrne be also 
gave captain's commissions In the 
army of tbe people. 

It was then arranged that tbe 
newly-appointed colonel shonld in
stantly raise 509 men, and inarch 
without delay to the little village of 
Rathfarnham, there to await further 
orders. To tbat p>laoe of tryst Dwyer 
and bis men came, faithful to the 
day and to tlio hour; but no message 
oaiae from their young commander; 
indeed the first news they bad of 
him and the rising in Dublin was, 
that It was sail over, and all a defeat 
Bad Dwyer' aod His 50O men got the 
OOtfoerted signal, and, crossing- the1 

canal, entered the streets of tbe 
metropolis, the Castle would bava 
keen seized and tb.e oitw be In flames, 
But it was not to %e. 

tfbat position Michael Dwyer 
Alia : it.; the eogagemeuta ;:f ;'8C 
ihera Ere no retiatjle means oVaacef-
tainlng. A U that is well trnowif H 
that be was In every one of them, 
ao'd escaped unhxirt through them 
all. He seems t o have been second 
in command at Backetstown. An 
anecdote Is told of blm which proves 

tence, offered to take up any friend ftt once his couTajgre and moderation. 
Of Siitoliffe's, aihd give biro every , H e a n d Hugh Bya-ne were one night 
satisfaction in hie power. The invl- o n a n 0«tpo81, wben they captured a 
tattoo was not accepted, and the s p y from t n e eneiay, bearing a letter 

5 W 0 , * l ^ e 8 * a ! a C o m m e n c e < 1 V | *» H°»«H Droposlng terms of surren-
^ i o e the ivro men closed and der. They -were evidently in reply 

gfappledi and twice Sutcliffe'e seo-lto some proposition of hi& Tbe 
; p n i ^ i ^ ! ^ ( ? 0 ^ , ' ^ ^ J ^ . / : p | T O ' ,tp'^ewafev0f com-

laf to dose quarters any more, ior 

-W^m^f 

'rebels,"' on reading the letter, pro-
,w»*»d/-;directh;_ t o the' quairMrs :M 

thsy Well knew^that the brave lnsur-' flolt, and led btm away from the 
was never stalled by any man amaiabody. There they read for h i a 

SSftfeS-3i&%'-r^lfMi 

rally hundreds for the execution of a 
particular purpose Those of his 
campanlons and comrades who were 
best known and most trusted were 
Hugh Byrne, bis brother-in-law; 
Samuel McAllister, Costello, Martin 
Burke, Andrew Thomas, Flarmao, 
Arthur Devlin, John Mead, and 
Thomas Hrangan. 

One of the meaos used by tbe gov
ernment of the day to briDg Dwyer 
Into disrepute with the people, as a 
snare for his betrayal, waa to report 
tbat he lived by plunder. This was 
a calumny as wanton as It was base. 
Dwyer, even If In need, would soon- , 
er starve than rob; and be was not' 
In need, by any means, as was dis
tinctly proved by the very 1 ibellers 
wfco circulated tbe calumny; for tbey 
stated that "be aud tils men received 
tbelr rations a* regularly as the sol
diers in tbe barrack." So far was 
the attempt to llr>el the outlaw car- , 
rlpd, that a rettery was concocted. 
Private Information was given to a 
man near Kathrrrum tbat be was to 
be r"bhe<i ''onvrnlent times these, 
whrr rubbers *-?nt Jufofnutluu of 
their purpose beforehand! Tbe man 
getting the notice, as waa natural, 
and. as rorrespondsnta «ay, "in doe 
i-nuw," gave Information to the yeo
manry officers. Great caution and 
secrecy were observed, as the axcouot 
of the affair comnien»1ably relates, 
and th<> yeomanry eurrnuoded the 
rrnugp that was to be robbed. One 
mac named Williams, a crack shot, 
was stationed Inside, and ordered 
not to Are unless to immediate daw 
rer -evidently Williams waa nut in 
the secret He took liU post, how
ever; aod bla aeal or pride eupersedj 
ed bis orders. He thought It a good 
rhance to win two honors first, 
that of proving the accuracy of his 
aim, and second tbat of shooting 
down Dwyer: Pwyer's person was 
described to blm. In due time the 
robbers made tbelr appearance, up-
obstructed by the yeomanry in aoa-
bo&h around the boose. Tbey de
liberately proceeded with tbelr work, 
satisfied, no doubt, that they were 
safe In tbelr operations. But woe to . 
thecal Williams waited till tbey! 
bad lighted a light; and then, sing
ling out tbe man be believed to be 
Dwyer, took deliberate alto, and 

1 shot him dead. The rest fled Their 
' flight does not seem to have been 

obstructed. The men of tbe yeo
manry corps believed they ha*! per
formed a great service. They sux-1 

i ronnded the slain robber with exnjh 
' tattoo, and stripped blm of his die-
gutea He turned out be, not Ml 

' chael Dwyer, hot a notorious Orange 
| man, who bad serred the king with 
'unscrupulous brutality. Dr. Mad
den does not state whether the offi
cers feigned or felt surprise, ttoougn : 

all tbe circumstances of tbe per-
i fornaanoe prove that tbe dead man ; 
• was the instrument of tbe wicked 
contrivance. 

Tbe date of this adventure fa not 
I stated; but it may be presumed to 
. have been early lo the period of the 
j outlawry of Dwyer. Indeed, few 
i scenes described by his enemies bear 
any date; and* there are many others 
of equal, and perhaps far greater, 
interest not described at alL 

In December, 1800, Dwyer's party-
had to cross the river Avon, nesw the 
Seven Churches. Their arms ax* 
wet without tbelr knowledge, 
They were on their way to» a assort 
in the bog, where their qtiattem 
were in i torf clomp.- At) the people? 
id the neighborhood'-wete aware <f| 
this resort, and tbey visits! oc«ly 
sloQallytnen^gr^MWhrJuses. The 
government somehow or other found 
outT their place ot wnceatnient, and. 
a t̂f̂ otp of cavalry waa'seDt jp sirrei^. 
tneno. Orle of tbe party was in t^aj 
act of shaving himself wben tbe 
cavalry appeared. At first they (tbe 
cavalry) seemed undetermined, and 
passed on. The outlaws held coun
sel, and decided that tbey should re
main where they were. This resolu
tion was fatal to some of them. Tbe 
yeomanry returned, and began to 
pull down the clump. Andrew 
Thomas attempted to fire; but his 
gun missed "It is tbe first time," 
said be, in bitter despair, "ir^ever 
missed." 

The heroes then rushed ont of 
their bold—alasl bow poor a oae for 
spirits as brave as theirs:—and es
caped—all except Thomas. He was. 
wounded in tbe thigh, but m*4e-a 
v 

M-iffl 

resistance desperate in itself and 
fatal to many, before be was des
patched. His dead body was mutila
ted shockingly, and, being throws 
across a horse, was borne with savage 
triumph to Bathdram, a distance of 
eight miles, where his head was cot 
off and spiked on Flannel Hall 
Thomas would have made good bis 
escape, and had passed the ranks of 
the cavalry, when he was shot by a 
Mr. Weeks, woo was ont fowling, 
aod thus had an opportunity of 
proving bis cowardly loyalty by 
ahooting down a man pursued by a 
whole troop of cavalry. Another of 
the party—Harman—made bis es
cape in his shirt, whlcbjwlth bis 
useless gun was his only lnapedi-
naeot. Be was pursued by s yeoman 
named Thomas Manning, a man of 
great bodily strength. Harman, 
however, outstripped him, and made 
good bis escape, after a chase of 
three miles. _ Here he found himself 
coo fronted by a new danger; for, 
having* to cross a very narrow 

themselves »y the perpetraties ef 
ewery cowardly barbarity. 

A list was aew prepared, which 
included all tbe suspected premises 
along tbe sides of the mountains, 
from Baltingiass to Aughavanaaa. 
TtKls was entrcrtod to a eergetat, 
wttb orders to pwss s young auaH 
named O'Brien into bis service to 
point out each dwelling mentioned 
within i t 

(Tobseoacluded.) 

TO BK GJMKI! A CBAHCE. 
U » n t i to bo P r o v e d for Discharged 

Convict*. 
Tbe permanent reformation «f convicts' 

and ibe eupplyiog ol honest employment 
f r them »bco tteir ttjnis of ia>pn»ontnent 
are over i* a prob!e<a which ba* puzasleil re
formers and *ociai economists tot ycarv. A 
ii. w »iuoent.,o( tfcc pioMc m has ftppeaied 
in the person of Mrs. Baliingtoo Booth. 
She believes I hat she bas solved tht prob
lem. \ 

mrs. jsootb has formulated two plans, 
o n e far tbe benefit of discharged con
victs and the other for the benefit o l 
those st i l l in confinement. For dis
charged convicts she proposes to estab-

, l i sh homes. To these homes convicts 
bridge, hie passage was disputed by a pay go as soon as they have secured 
Mr. Darby, who was posted there on their release. There the discharged con-
horaeback, and armed to the teeth, i vlCTt w i U ** sum>m>ded with Christian 
Harman did not hesitate, but ad-! I"8™"*8- w*™ »e basshown that to 

. . . . . . , , ' has a sincere desire to reform and earn 
vanced on blm with bis gun levelled,, ^ h0utJ8t U v m g f ^ B ^ ^ w i l l ^ 
saying, "Come, Dirby, yon or I for 
ft. • Darby was astonished or terri- ' 
fled, and turned his horse aside to 
make way for the naked desperado, 
who was soon beyond tbe reach of 
pursuit 

Thomas Brangan has been noticed 
as one of this noble band, lie was a 
carm&D In the Irish town. His carts 
were need to convey stores and am
munition to and from the different 
depots. FIc nmo the principal agent 
of Robert Emmet, who employed 
bf m In the most delicate and desper
ate affaire. While concealed at Mr. 
Hotler'e, in Flsbamble street, he be
came so ill as to be despaired of. A 
clergyman was sent for, tbe Kev. Dr. 
R , and who refused to minister 
to htm unless be gave Information 
respecting a quantity of arms con
cealed In tbe rulsed raults of St 
Mary's Abbey. Brangan peremtorlly 
refused. He sent for another clergy
man, who declined to attend iilm. 
l ie finally recovered and escaped to 
Portugal, whence he west to Francs, 
aod Joined tbe 3rd Regiment of the 
Irish Rrlgade, in which be soon rose 
to the rank of captain. He dlatln-
galehed hlmaelf In several of the en
gagements of tbe Penlosalar War. 
He was killed In a doe! In 1811, and 
thus ended what promised to be a 
brilliant career. Tbe peraoaal his
tory of the other survivors of this 
gallant band I an? unable to trace. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
UAnNG THS MOTTNTAT-N SPIBIT. 

In tbe early part of 1808, Mr. 

doavor to find employment for him. 
She fully appreciates how difficult i n 
moet cas*«s this will be. She proposes tc' 
put hwwlf in ornnmunication with the 
chief employers of labor in New York, 
such as contractors, builders and the 
niiUiogers of surface and elevated rail-
rnarlu, and to stx-ort- their oo-operation 
if possible. 

N o man will DP rpoommpndpd for em
ployment who bas not shown in the 
pi Li*.ii burue that bo will , if he gets a 
chjui'-e, be glad to btvuuir A lav, abid
ing citizen i s for i>.uviet« «hu lnwi 
plarfs of tract before tht-y were impris 
cued, such as bookkeepers ;and aooonnt-
auta, if any of these apply to Mrs. Booth 
for help, sht will do vvlj«at she can fu| 
thetn She jvill try to find employer* 
w h o will take the disrhanred roiivicte 
at their •word aod he w i l l i n g to give 
them a ehanoo. 

Xhe flxtst of the Volunteers' priuoa 
borufs, DM Lacy wi l l U' culli'tL. VMU be 
opened In N<w Yurk. Fuli i • ...^ the 
first one, other* wi l l be es'at-limbed in 
otbor parts of tbe state, uear t o but uot 
ta t-he towns where mate pnsoue are lo-
caU-<i Juat \wb»ii ibo New York borne 
wi l l l>e i »p«-ij( (1 Lu« uiit U i ii di U ruiiui'd. 
To rarrr out the p!:in Mrs B<H>tli must 
have funds. A suitable building most 
be rentud, furnished and provisioned. 
Ail thia takes money. Alruaib Mrs. 
Bo»jth has nH*iv«jd prooiist» uf pey«u-
iary aid and other (rapport from a 
number of wealthy persona She held a 
drawing room meeting in b in* Sin? 
recently in the interest of the prison 
work, and a Dumber of liberal snbactip-
tinn« were pledged. She hopes to have 
the first home open by Sept. 1. 

The plan for helping the men whose, 
terms off imprisonment w i l l jrjtot cooa 
expire is this: A sort of .prison^ guild of, 
tbe Volanteers w i l l be formed. The 
members of the guild wi l l confine their 
work entirely to visit ing the prisoners. 
They will become acquainted with the 
prisoners and find out each onejj espe-

H u m e of Humewood. s e n t several $ i lU " e e d ^ a n d i b e n e e d \ A f ^ y ' ^ ^ 
• . - • . ' • • • - . . family. The prisoners w i l l be urged to 

messages to Dwyer, begging of h im „ , „ _ „ , « „ nvCi , - - i„JT,»««« ^ ~ ^ ~ _ accept Mrs. Booth's invitation, to,oorre-
to strrrender, as his tenantry on his spond with hjar. The Voivjxi&sri' Ga-
mOontain estates were much har- «ett«, the official organ of the Booths' 
assed by the soldiery In pursuit of n e w organization, will ha ant into the 

oae his Influence to procure bis par- y ^ thenifn.. , 
don, or, at all events, tbe security of Then, if a prisoner's family is in 
bta life Mr. William Jaoltaon, com- ' ««*d. Mrs- Booth will visit the family 
monly called "Billy the Rock, • was ™<j do whatever she can to, help them. 

. . ^ . Only the other day there was an in-
the negotiator between the two par- B t a n^e o f ^ J i a t ma^be done intbis di-
tlee. Dwyer, however, refused to reotion. The family of a conyiot.whoin 
comply unless Bnrke and Byrne were Mrs. Booth had met at Sing Siflg was Included in the terms which be him
self should propose, which were—to 
be supplied witb money, and to be 
permitted to go to America. Mr. 
Ha me waited on the Lord Lieuten
ant and the Castle authorities, who 
were so pleased to be rid of their 
troublesome neighbors that they 
readily agreed to let Dwyer have 
.£600, and his companions £200 each. 

Still Dwyer feared lo trast tbe 
slippery foemea. Tbe Castle was 
the emporium of everything tealal 
and bloody, tbe reprobates and in
formers, fie refused, ana tha*t he 
was rigM fn doing1 so, the sequel will 
show. Mr. Hume,' greatly exaspera
ted at this -rejeeWor*fgWn»eat 
clemencyl detfcnined to' co&'&rt 
sure measures to reduce the refracto
ry inanrgsii^ to1 obedience; - Accord
ingly, he resolve? "Blijbn Piecing three 
er four' soTialers^JneVeryhouse sus
pected of favoring ine fugitive, or of 
glringlfrtn ariv assistance;'H>a to ex-
tead tb.e cordon Of guards all over 
tfi*' Glen of Imale,; tbe SeTen 
(jhttrcbes, and tbat "entire" district. 
A jeoman name J Perry was called 
Into Mr. Hume's counsels; this man 
declared the plan <iuite pareticabje, 
and that the only difficulty was jn 
obtain in j/ & sufficient number of men 
for tbe purpose. 

Mr. Hume again waited upon the 
representative of the government, 
ancl forthwith obtained full author
ity over all Wlcklow, to call upon 
any number of soldiers that be 
snigfat deem necessary; aod, more
over, the same, beueflcent executive 
sent even a gratuity over his request, 
by despatching after his heels the 
entire Mooaghan Militia, who ia-
atantlv commenosd to dJatiaeateh 

about to be evioted for nonpayment of 
rent. Mrs. Booth got tbe address and 
calted. She found the family consisted 
of a. wife and one child, a baby hoy. 
there was l.ttle food in the boose, and 
the woman had no money. Mrs. Booth 
found employment in the country fxjr5 

tbe 'woman daring the summer and 
placed the baby in a home. When the, 
husband gets ont of prison, in the latter 
port of August, Mrs. Booth will havej*. 
place for him, obtained from a man who 
bolieves that she baa .solved the problem 
of prison reform: ana washes'to show 
his belief in a praotiba! way'. In thê  au-
tuntxs the family will be, reunite^ fwitb, 
the husband.earning'an honest.iiving.^,. 

It,is Mrs. Booth's deeirft tojeejtftbjljshi. 
prison homes ultknately ^a ê rew s^its, 
in the Union. It is her mtention to 
make these homes places of industry as 
well as place¥ of VeJugO, for every in
mate-WJU be expected &at d« *lnste wjyk. 
i^Jtlga wafJBt».|J^Qp% kp&o\jip i 

evap^elM^ng^^eoca boi aJsQOf re-
oonViot& -̂N^W Tforli 

' ln4>rppor«iba:to ns stay a tijr ****** 
8fi taanes as fast as +tomam&&§to»*. 

Piiiy-twb pes oast of the United 
States' populs&K) ace engaged, is» Jn«ra». 
w S t - . . „ • . . . ' i » . v .' l^'i -_Ut , j ife t^a.tfi • 

An infant weighing ? pounds at birtb 
will "weigh ,?M) on the tenth day and 11 
oatbej«irtteiip.o;, y 

Certain partB of she hippopotamus* 
bide attain a thickness of two inches. 

A Flag of Warning. 
Beware of the dry, tickling, hacking, 

morning cough, for it warns you tbat 
consumption larks near. The famous 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure it. 
"I had a very bad cough. One doctor 
pronounced it consumption. I used 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and was com-: 
pictely cured; the cough left me and 
has never come back. Simon Smasal, 
375 31st Street, Chicago, Ills." Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup costs but 25 cents, 

t ^ k for Btdl'a, take only Ball's. 
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